
Latest AccuCities® Customers Google Reviews
We are proud to be a 5-star business and honored to have the highest number of reviews on
Google from all the 3D mapping companies. Google 3D city models reviews are public user
experiences left by AccuCities customers.

★★★★★ Brady
High quality model of The Barbican and Museum
Of London. AccuCities were very helpful in their
correspondence in choosing the right model and
level of detail. The level 2 model shown has a
great level of accurate detail for site levels, plinths
and raised walkways in this area, which are all
very complex. The massing is also current and
done to a high standard. Overall very pleased
with my purchase and would recommend!

★★★★★ Lewis Darnton
I contacted AccuCities about providing an area of
model for a student architecture project. Sandor + Milo
are very responsive and helpful via email, and the 3D
model is just what I was after, this will no doubt save
me time and allow me to concentrate on my own
project rather than mapping the existing context. I
have no doubt if I have any questions or queries about
the model I purchased from AccuCities, they would be
ready to help. Thank you.

★★★★★ Arthur Siegel (Turi)
AccuCities instantly changes the way I approach
the design of my projects. With an accurate and
detailed model of London I am able to work live
with the greater context of the site. It allows me to
see the impact my project will have on the site. It
is an invaluable tool for architects and everybody
else.

Renders turn out beautifully. It really takes the
renders to a whole other level.

The team is phenomenally prompt and are always
happy to help with any types of questions.

★★★★★ Antoni Nedelchev
Excellent customer service! Very detailed models
and rapid turnaround!

https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/103271168437100053362?hl=en-SK&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj7n9_Axv31AhVL6qQKHXAWBqcQvvQBegQIARAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/112801768955066781136?hl=en-SK&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj7n9_Axv31AhVL6qQKHXAWBqcQvvQBegQIARAh
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110232246037302561771?hl=en-SK&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj7n9_Axv31AhVL6qQKHXAWBqcQvvQBegQIARAv
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110931120040619398757?hl=en-SK&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj7n9_Axv31AhVL6qQKHXAWBqcQvvQBegQIARAD

